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THE JOHNSONIAN "LAAORATOIIY or HUMAN BEHAVIOR' ..... 
YOLUNBlD.11 
Student Sets New US Record 
For Softball Throw At Meet 
•r nu. 111DJIN01' "He am leave alQ'llrzm. Chrl .. 
Have 7ou evrr eaulht JQ1neH U.nlly b !IOI fmttd on him, be's 
aaylna, "l want to do somethl11& there beau1r he ••nta to ti.,• 
warthwblle!" Unda add.rd. 
TwD :,ears •ID Linda Branrhe .. I feel Ukf" a motller, U 1M ,ot. 
rledded lu do IOIMtb.ln1 wwt.111• lick or mn-.etblnc J waald Just 
whUe. Ullda adopted a folta ehlld die." 
bl 8outb Vlft Nam. 87 aappcrilq Hban Linda k. 
.. I ... looklnc throu&b a rne,p,- In a Nftle, IMlld1ac. hb ~. 
tine when I aw U. ad Mid ct.. .. H• will ltay In UM orplwi ... 
ddcd to di, IL I nnt lhe ed In vaW be'I 1&. Then lie ...01 be, nat 
oOd foqot abol.ll IL A wftk or IO liv1"1 U'IGIC Comrmnu1m KIi hil 
later l sc,t. • ldter from th,r Qui. own. I mn only ltGpl! that bu 
dren'I Cluilt1an r.tnd and I adopt- ban• 1111Kd b,- a Christian or• 
Id Nhan." Pllonate wUI kftP blm fnat Coln· 
Nhan a no•· d&ht 7ears ohL & n:.Nffll.'" 
hM a blu:hy i:rop of bladr. hair aftd Unda hm tlwuahl abotlt hriQao 
briaht. black .,_ Ina Nhan to Ulo United stat• for 
Linda hears rrem. Nh1n abcNt an edcacaUon but beeaun or tho 
twtu a YNI' and whm atw audl ftPfflM and U. red \ape UIII • 
blm: atfta. "'I wni. to him about a.ow Jlllt a thoulht, 
twlee a year. 1t talta tha IIUU Linda "'PJNlrill !lhu Old ol 
libout alz weeka to 1.t to blm .., allowance, "'I INI ha •baa 
and tt talta about al:1 nwnlbl to I bawe te tlN ".IP -dldng lor 
.... 
Other lmponant duuuom 
equipment she co.l.l~ bopcl tu 
buy lndl.&des a vkl~ tape ~ I 
lor u,e o[ the! communlcatlunl ck· 
p,11r\.mcnL Studcnla wuuld thm lk• 
able to mak,.. tlwir own video topt'f 
and t1:1cbaaae lhirm 1111th thole 01 
other sbaol.L 
"ftlll .ou.ld be • 1rml aulsl-
1 a~ In ow: dllSM:I in lc!lnolltion 
Student Art Work 
1et. :an answ«," lJnda a id. llba. 1r 1 NI N&Ur macll. Tilal b thl! "'btauU~II leuer I 10: from To Go Ou. Auction 
UNla hn two Chriltmu eudl 111 • -111 • cnalcl .. WUlod. OIi Dr. John Calvl~t Clarlut, founder 
= ':::· :i.~::• :~ty n:: = -;,=::-..;~ :m: of :.:~':':W-..:~:· lty~w1ra a~dJ:i:::cs'!n~~r:~ 
~ =-..,... w _.. -~ r= added, wtlh • tiq lfflilt, ;::. C:r:: ::-.. -*~ := !':';.:::::a:"' a to' p.m. In thl-!:~:.aa:=::~-= :!a_ lhe qull llllDklna to ,uppon ,a.-·n. .. 1&1ua111,a la -»r • From I to a p.111., she dub will 
"'If ,._ .. a fNUa9 of nllr Jn NPIJ' to lhe qunt.kwl, "'What .,..SC - apon,.or a ~ m nhlbttlon 
lmewlae lllal l'm a put If Iba kind ot sifts di, 70II amd Nhant'", WIien Mked ll lhe will ,tve up 1n lM amphhb.ealn. 
a.o.r-•1 Qr1a11aa h lllL Ueda aid, "They won't Id 70U NhaD dnce &h,r wl!I cro.duale thd 
•Not •lJ' that. rttffldy I rud lend book pfu an:,more, not :'Mt y~. lJnda IUd, '"I hO(W l won't TH auelion. wt.n lndude p:1lnt· 
an article abou: IOIU' collewe lftCII the llh1.atlon fiOl ao bad. Por ewr han to &Ive hurl up. Ht' inp. .-ulplun. pattay and oltk•, 
who b.aw foa&irr ehildNft. I wnt,r r.luiltmu l IIWlt t.lm Dwa doll•n wawdn' t N put out of the M)lb.an- worica b1 atudelWI In U'l tlaue,. 
\o OM of UMm and l!ll a nice J.tkr whltb. Is lib nn,, over ~- ap or an7\hin1, Iv wouLd Juat M of L'le pul Rflft.1 Jl"CI.N-
trmn. hln\. lt pve aw a IDOd f•I· Putor Le, the chap.In hi chara• re4dopt.d. Nyn. Glovs, 1e11lor, wtU .._.,... 
tDI. a fadin& of unity." el 1M. «pban.il't', eot hlm a bat .. 1 like what l'n, clolftl, I fnl 811 aucdoMer. 
:Linda WOffla altol.lt NJ1aa ~ aDd a Ill.It and tb.lnas Uki, \bal Ulre bn mi- IIDd I dN't Mnt 
thna ~ ba I& la tha m.lUt wtth t'w rJIDN!:Y." •11.>'0M elN clol"I tor blm the/ Jq - ot rain, the auction and 
., Cmnrraaftlarn e\"lft U.Wlh 1w s, ()n(' of UM Wnp liada JUtes Uun&a I do, u 1on1 u rm able ~o Hhlblt will N' held lo Uw lobby 




Sc11iur>1 will ,.1,1y thPir larewetll to Winthrop in icenlnr 
:u .. ~rmlJ!y \\'t.'1..lnc.,dur at -I l),m. u put or the aeth'itie.<1 or 
the rannual senior wt-ck, :\Tonda:, throuah Friday. 
AL-tn. •t :111,>;_cmlil.\' thL' 11cnior1 will rad their elaAS will 
;11111 e:1ch d -:.•J< will .,;.in~ I heir aona to the aenlon. 
The saphornott dbl will liX>'I· 
'" 1- alaiar C'-,. part)" In tl:.r JollnNfli•a will ~ Ow SNdu,p 
~ .W:."m at ;·la p.m. llio..s.J', atln1 dau rrida7. 
• ~ ~ 1Yi~n 11:.!,3,D ~--r::::; be E~~I~~ :::.ti::;: l~y:":m~I~ 
,.__......,_- ,-._ .-.• ,·; ~ii~,t~~ by thr Win· th~:~~:~~ =;,m 
.· ;/'; •• _.;-,·· .. .-\l•o. at 'J:JO p.m. TllosdaJ' ~~~:~:\l'r:~mrorth•ttaa 
' · ,;?1111}_~ ,,'tiwr, will ho.ve • tlaas 1nttUn11 
'·: ":";~~~ri~ :'.'.r ~!~ ::i:;mT:1;!~~~~~ Dele•rates Attend 
,, t,·: . " have olw been aak.cd ,., f-
"""" "' "'" m«•••· SUSGA Meeting 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
South Only Part Of U.S. Problem 
, . . tht co1uti.:ntt of tht Srmth., . 
How m1my times ha,·e we hH.rd that 
exprei:sion? How many times has ii. been 
hu rled ot us, thrust upon u•? 
"Search yout t<'na<:ience-. Southernen1 ! 
Do you ha,·e a con~ience, Southerners? You 
ha,·e a urohlem, do somethinc about .ic !" 
Ye;, we of the South hne a problem 
A racial problem, a. problem of prejudice. 
And we o[ the- South also ban conscieuces. 
But are Southernen the only ones with 
c:c.,nsciencPS, and i.s th South the only place 
"·ith a problem! Row about the North, the 
Wt!st, all the other arua o[ the United 
States? Are they above havin1 auch prob-
lems! Or ore t}lefr problems lost in the 
:,:;moke 5<:reen of condenu1ation of the South! 
Once In a while, we hear a little- some-
thinl' about the i,rejudice in U:e West t..>-
ward the Mexica11a; ln ~he North against 
the Puerto Rican.'I, the Ne(rl'oea and the Jews; 
in Ha~·oli aplnst the oriair.al Hawaiinns; 
in Aluka against the Eskfmo. 
Extreme 
Seniors 
(Editor'a 110ft: The f :,lloll'i11g tditorial, 
rrhith u. ppeo rt d. ir. the Ap~il 26, 19"8, iuuc, 
ilf bdng rtprint,J on the rcq utat of aertrnl 
studrnts.) 
To be ~elected u a member of Senior 
Order is the hi¥h~~ nonacademic honor a 
'1.'inthrop student rruy receive. Yet thi11 
org11.nlz!i.tlon, which b composed of the twelve 
mru.t outatandlng and influential seniors, 
resorts to ju\'enile methoda of initlatin1 it., 
r.ew memben. 
We do not oppose thi'I Initiation. Il i.lt 
onh· the extensi\'enua of it to which we 
\lbject. The first: da)' it la humorous, but it 
soon becoma r idlculou11. 
The new Senior Order Is required to Co 
throuJ'h se,,cral days and nil'hla of such 
actMtie.. as "en~rtaini:11'" ~ d ~nior Order, 
supplyinl' then; with ci1aretta:, and must 
conUn;.1ously wear hlrh hHla (or somf! such 
footwear) and outlandi!h clothes. This typP 
of treatment not only exhaust:t the new mem-
bers .and take, time from their studies and 
other aclh-!ties, but it also iowen the pres-
Latest In Records 
Jack Jones' Latest Record 
Designed To Sell, May Miss 
Anonymous Column 
House Neglecting 
Whole Issue For Detail 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Sfririnr, for a better tcUeu~ throMolr II better w:ctaspape-r 
Fublishrd ·•Heidy dur1n1 the Khoo' J'Hr, u«pt chlrtnr 
holiday •nd rz~;nlnaUon pe,rlcdl, h,. the 1tudtnll of 
Wlnlhro,p Colle,e, Subxrl:,Uons are ,P.00 per year. 
EDITOII-IH·CHID' 
FP.AN 1'014.LlNSOti 
MAN.-\GIHG EDITOR , • , , • . , , •. . • , , •••. , , JOI\N ANDERSON 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ••••• , • . . ..... GRETCJCEN R05IN'SON 
BUSINESS MANAGER , •..•• , . , •..•• , •• • , SA.LLJE ?.ORTON 
ADVERTISING MMfACil:ft ..•• . , •••• , , EDITH ESHBAUGH 
NEWS EDITOR • • • • ....... . ........ , •• . • J ILL THOMPSON 
ASSISTANT tfEWS EDITOR ...... . . .. ..... VIRG?E WATERS 
P'EATilllE EDITOR ... .. ... , • , , . . ...... . ...... U:SUE KING 
COPY EDITOR .. . ...... ................. ... DIANE CRUSE 
SO.:I!:t'Y EDITOII • . • • . • • • • • , , , • • . , , , •. . •••• LEE OLIVEII 
CIRCULATIO:t IIAN'AGEB •••••• .• •••• ANN FUN'DP!IL&U1l,S. 
EDITORIAi, ASSISTANTS .. •• . •. Patv WUU.nu, ~ l'IP=ril 





Written By W. C. 
TIii! Nftko ot wonhlp which I 1111a la lhe Unit llmt a scrvl !t' C'hureh for achDlanhlpa aad foam 
wW be! lad la ma.ny MctbodJ•t 'lf wonhlp fo, the annual obr~1'· tn outatandln& 1tud1!ftta. 
churehctl throuchout lh• United vancw ball been wrltlfn ~ I" 1111- Fn.nee1 la prnldent of the SDulh 
tllataa on M&odut l!ll..adrn1 Dny dent. Spedal of!et"lngs will be Carolina Mrthodlst Shider.~ MO\..,. 
=~,!! =or~=~a:/ I ;:'d~ on ua:da:; d~:e 1':t~= :::~,~~ b rnoJDrin1 In ~U1iou1 
SOCIOLOCY CLUB omcEIIS 
-· Love Of Books Helps 
Make Job Satisfying 
a, DIIJIE CRU'SE ln.1 tu llup ~I la anooth 
Con\mtmmt abitdna out of htt runnln.1 mdlr. 
eo,'ft and a koadt tor puttlrtl A kw• tor boob makes Sarah'• 
, ~111 111 11• ,place are two Job an HIiier one for her. 
dlsllnet qualllits duit. cine notH NI IU .. lllat'1 whl' I 111cc Wotit• 
hnmedlately upon. watm1a1 Banh ln.1 In the boaknlom ,o much: r,.._, 
F<1',usaa. mow qua.tly about her 11lwo.y1 liked bein1 around books. 
Job of putttn.1 up boob In tht' I IDv" to read,"' Sanb u.id 111rtly 
rollep bookrlMMa. A wide smile 1pread over hl"r 
Sllruh hu worbd fur Wlnlhrop !:itt' H she confn.sc!d, "I npcdoll~· 
ror cl&btNn )'l!lln. She ,tarted llkt• to r'111d !'n.Y1tcirl11S. But 1 rt'ali 
v.'Orklng In one of tM dormltorte!I Ju~l 11bwt everything I ,et 11\1 
ond was IDOR movNI to lhe book- hands on 111 home." Jean Bryant Wins Fourth 
In Goll Meet At Florence 
room to Mlp dlltribute tt'lltbook~ Sarah fin.di Umt' lo lndllllf' 1111 
Tl• new offlttrs of the '>oclol- lo WinlhNlt> atudlmL hff favorite pHtfmc- at nl~t. Sht• 
oo Club w.n •leet.ed ~ · H. StlU wnrlr.lnJ In the boakrvom. donn't have lime durl111 the day 
They ar• Pam RJhty. pn,11dent: she alao heli,. out la U. collep: whm U.l" 11 tornph:tel,. surround• 
Bet11 Wlbon, vi~ prcaklfflt · Jae,. boo'.u~. du.1Un1 U..c ah1tln1, ed by all the IM'W 1nlboolts Whim 
1 ... low nl'l prize \1/U woa by I Tournament at Spuunbuf't Um Ir.le MN:•11, lt'fff'Uiry: X.,. Pal]ay, Bania Fe,._.a rnorkli.r lhr mtl'chandlse and h•IP• need to bl" matktid and put ID 
.k!an B17a11t, -1or phylN!lll edu• ;,,mr. 1rftAll'ff; and Judy Jenkht;.. pn,.1-- their pr~r pb,ce on the 10lll8 
mUan m,jor lalt W~ •• 1111m cil:llnnan row, ol lhelwea In thr tJoicoom. 
lhoCan>lloaAr.,..,,c:,,.n.,.i, .. Joonb ....... Uylh,<l• b•ham· _ ._ Weslev Leader Re•unR After 15 Yeal'8 '""'"""'""'"'""'""'"" 
llblp Coll Toumainitn.t la n~.:. pion at tbe Parll Mountala Coun. 'J SO...... J tlmt1 whm the Jtudfflta charlC -
.. It. tbe til"ll low 11d. 1' ~ I.I)' Club In OrttMUk. hu borne LTIIH caa.JQE TO PJIEIEIIT DI s d A d q, h O r Ge rmae Into I~ bookroom at 1hr 
WOii. .1Uaually lll7 hudka;- la IO town. Sbe ba1 p]Q'cd ID tlH- U'CITA.L £' ,ans tu 'tf n J. eac ,ng .IR rmany be&inrdnt or each lffl'lntl'T, Sarah 
low I doa't ..... • ~ .. Mn Nat.Jona! Colkplte Toumamttlt n 'J l~lu>d rat~ puzzled . 
.aid. T1w low Ml pr1&e WM tied wberr mo won Ont Ql~t and lst,~'.~~ =~ ':P=--l~lh; By LINDA EDWJ.RDI marks thit lftlad.tl- fMffl the fa- The ro~ of lhe lludent ttnler one ";,~Yao~~"~~!;,~: 
and Jan won k In • play oU. la MYen.l IXIO da7 slat. •.oum. ~C!Cltal Hill nf Bymea Auditorium A• Iha ffld of each RbDDl )'l"llr =r~~ : ::.~ to the chnt. :~ :-1~c!:'u:~.':"'::vi,'°;, whal t ean 11;" help !hem. Of eoune, 
Jean. wbe Qnbhed fourth In mNlla. 1:.uftday at f p.m. . lnl1iatd • maq exoda bom lM " I .. m utumrl, excited about plaee lo RIIX ar,d .. ,_.,..,n," 111 nt1w J don t do too much an, 
lb11t lolll'DIIIIWnt, won 11111 enaia\'ed Jean will pi.,- la U. South• Amona tho presmtaUons will be nmpw:, rmtiy 1"'- wbo ~ not the .,. .. ork I •ill bl" dolnl, •nd I am social club with telll,lc,ua atfllla- more, b.c•uM- •II the bonb are 
lllwr chip and dip dllh. C.rnlina Amateur C'bllmpk>Mhlp :=.~:;1~ !n":" n.8:t Beclh· ~~':nm ~::'10;:!::~b' ~d ·~=~ eotrt.alnl1 •ntldpatl.na thll o.ew ex• lino and nrlent.Uon. :~j':et~ Pl Opet' eate1017 ~ their 
Jean plaeed Nmnd arnnn1 the Ooll Toul'Dllllkfflt la Alken lat&!r Mn. Jt:ek Tait and ht't' dauah· mcrnber,, and olhen elOk'ly U60· perten«'. lloweYer, I nohlrally reel As colle,ie enroUment arew and Sarah doesn't 'MOl'l7 about th~ 
amatam at the P•ch Wonom tbil mon&b. :;, ~~o=~.::~:~·.t~ :.: :i:::ith phraRt nr th• '!Ollep ~ h~~;ta~~e ::::eel=~=!~ !i1::r~e;:.~•n~C:ia.',,!!" =~~=~ =~·~ccto•a:.....:a::..:r:~ad,.;: 
In the Recital P.'111; of Byrnes Au· FDr tt.e fine.I tlme In many yenn, dated far IO ffl81Q, Year.. ~Inna~, ~~:, chanted turned th1t JOU can,~ your 
A 111\IU' MOMENT or CLORY - Alter blag lapped NI befen 
lnltlailea, lb• a.lite DIW rnamllen Df &ealM Ord., poae for T.J. 
plctme. Th..-y aq Cflnl rnw. &all ID ,._hll !4.aril1n Jnlclu. !belle 
Waldrop, J•- Pdace 1111.d ana L•nfnrd. Sec:nnd row, ~ Wood• 
wud, Ana Merriman, Mary DLMlle, Catla- H~ a2.d nklH Tala. 
dltorlu.m. une particularly familiar fi1Un' '"It nu bi.•cn a wonderful imd rom e tf, .....,.... rom r.1an work home with you, ., I Juat 
)tnr;arct. a 1tullcn1 at Winthrop c,n the Winthrop campua: will nnt meanln11rul e.rpC':lL·nce, and J hDYe In. meaning. .. Jes,·e my wort In the boalcraom 
Tnalnlng School, will pla,. the be found In hn aas\ornary rnle ot tho~hly 1:njoJ NI It. I have bcc!n ~~ purpllN', Mill Crntwdl when t ,o home, ame lll r lniw 
:~l:O~nd her mother ~·111 pl11 thl! = =~:· t.:.'-:!ii tho itudmt ::~;: a~~:ve ,::r !c ::: :~~;: ::-.:•lb~:.!u;'::"m~~: :!ne~s:ro;~ J •;11:-;c:..t:.:r.! 
Af'l'.,,Rll"ffl('nt,; from J'aur'-'. Sam· • demJ.e community llu bWlde lo 11tey • mare rhallenf:inl, rnora about IL" 
marlin!, Baril •nd Schuinnnn ,,_,;11 Helen. Crotwell luas rt•alzr'rd rlll atudN1t wort; m · lie campua,• she ml'Onin1ful one for tho&c atudmt. -----
be prClil!IIINI. dlrccLOr ol 11'nley FoumUllon ukl. who :ire bnM.i1ht lntn act.Ive: In· 
~:e~:" -;;;.r-m.,, t:"!:.,, ·-= s1~~rn11~n.!'°:~,~~.· 1,,!!8~:. ·~~~ :: :;i:1~i°:: denom1· Letters To The Editor 
llethodlst atudent work utd with• hnPl &t•lf'd the kcllri1 nf students, 1\:11' .,11 IOdal elub hal been re. fConUnued fftMIII Pap Two) 
in l~ o.'Cllllext ol ~ coll1t1e l"Om· foculty •nd 1dml.ni1tralliln by Al)'· placed by the Church on ee,mpua.'" 
munlt)· :111 11 whole, in-. " H•len's minitl.ty h:is ncrt been The P'OINI* ef Iha lll:dent • • • THI: NEIITAL 1JJfl VEJ\SE 
Jill Recley. fNllhnlall, wt.II pre. Fram Winthrop. Mia Crotwell hmlttd to the Methodist,; or, cam• l"'fflter haw dlaqed fl'fllll tho,,e Editor: 
aenl • P•oo r«ltal In lhe R«ttal :,tans to ID tu Cc.-man,' lo t.caeh pu... ThC' quality of b111r woril: at Df • more dnmatk, c:moUDIIDI We at Wlntbn,p hMe ~r. 
Hall Dl 81fflel NJdllnriwn 1tn bl n lny 11cadcrny 11flcr twn monlh1 Wffiey hu St'I the plft: f• the eharaetN' to prnoan,s which em· tauetit '- becORle lncrsa:ln1ly 
Tul"lday, lla7 ti, •• f p.m. She of lan,uase stud,. 11roarnn11 C'6 die Dlher atudent body a brtttl' undcrlt.lndl~ nt •w•rr- el lhe t'Xpandln1 phy•lc.,,I 
will piny •ll'ffl'Pls fnlm Bach. During hC'r 1rar nbrnad Ilk> wlll ttnlcn. IM cnnecpt nt worship and nf lhc unlvenc, bul , paradoxk'lllly, tho: 
Bttthn,-cn, Chopin aad Crescon. also spend cme .metlnr in atudy " IL would br lmpnnible to meo.s• rok- of lhr Cnarch - U..e colltt~ more rapk:IJy expandln1 mental 
-- •nd hop& lo rimt UM! Iona Cont· Urt' the tonlrlbllllon 1nc bh made aampw. This ts duit, la part, lo • uniwe-rse- 11 SIHIH!tlrnn dlUC'llrded. 
munit7 in &al.land before ratum• lo the total re-1111.ou• deYclopment ehnnae in th~ paena atllhlde nf Thia ls not Vef'ball.ud at Winthrop; 
CHAMBER locn:TY TO PLAY Ina--• eommunlb' or .. n.i,ed ror of the n,mpu1." _.tudenta. Ir •11•ted, It ls q\l.Jckly df'11ied. 
the purpose ol III rrlnterpn,taUon Miss Cl"Dtwell. knov.,n to friends Min Crolwftl el•borated, "'Col, But It 1181 happened, u has bttn 
The WlnL'IN!t) Cham~r Music of the m<?1nln1 ,)f thr Churrh. and i,undat.el: u "Helen," n,mc lt'IC students todlT are taklna col• evidenced In the past In cerli.ln D( , 
Soelety, undff the d\recUon of She ffnl became lnl.tTtlted In 1D Winthrop In UHi lo IO Into lcte much more scrtJUJly than Dur departments. 
;::================~1 ::c~~~hlnCo:::·: ~~~! P:':
1
0: ~e~~c 0p':~::~::e:1n ~=1': =~::\c :C:r~ .:'~r;mit::~ ::=:s::;~~.a::.:e~~·::~ m!~e ;:!~.,:=!:·Df11;h~~~r:~~ 
Mondll)'. May 11, at f p.m. Methodlll lay !&tllute la WilCCJfl· lime the Wesley Foundatlnn wo, pertence and wbat lhf!1' oapect lo by roln rnemarlutlon, with the 
Amcin1 the students laldnR port sin last summer. locnled Whet'~· t.c,e Wicker now pin from. It. rccull lhtit ltft:' arterwards he 
DOUGLAS STUDIO will be- Bar ba1'111 Klu1np, cl•rtnet; Niu Crotwell defined the b7 , 111nd1. ''TMfffore they are approach- CShakespeuc) .. uaoeloted with Carnl)'n Slmpaon. FrMch hom;laeadelfl)' u "an expr;::ulnn nf thr 1\ ••• a tiny, mue nousc 1n ln1 1111 phuel of campus ure mt1rc pedantic boredom. ll ls .. thouih 
Katherin Bc.t, bau elartnitt. renrwal Ill the chul'ffl. JI provhles which u mon1 wal .. u po!IS!blc lt'riou1ly. Wllh len and k'M tne ltud1n•-, are inorubted npln~t 
11t OHLAND AVEIIVZ 
"PIH>IN For AU Oceaiona" 
Phone 327-3282 
Abo, S.Uy Hart. lnlmpet; Rosi• an npportunlty tor lay people to h~d bcc!n tom oul Jn nrd1.-r to lime to 111- to oub.ide actlvlUos, "~DYlnt Shakl!lpearr, and f-
Coushall •nd LJ.nd• BrenHr. ITOW In an undcntandln1 nt the provhte room for lllOl'e alk-quate wha ... .-1!1' Ut.r studr:1t pnrtldpates thttn are •ho are able to bKomt' 
nut.ea; ,....._ etaln• Martin, Church and to prepare fnt l~cr- fadlltk,, The mr.d .. n,. student ~·en· In mwt be wnrth bft' Ume."' l'tllltant ID this Sl!'¥ff'l" lnoeul1tlnn. 
el•rlnet: DfflnJ1 C.lvln, obN: and ahlp wllhln. the O..ureh." titr wn t'Ol\llttuet.C!d Jn JW. A tartor whkb Illa Crotwell Thr a me I!! tnie with creaUve 
AJlee, Wald, baa clarinet. In ataUn, hn feellnp •bout Howe1o'H, the ro~ hnpo111nt ladJutcd u betn1 DI camtdltnble thiilt.in, afl&I dffl~ conelulfDM 
11le1 will pn9l!llt. llff'llncements lcavln1 111zdent work and Win· cilnn1C'I. nctt:.11114 to Miu Crot· lrnportan« In rebUoa to ltlkien1 fu oul'Rlvn. Human belnp hav" 
tram Bach, Cllava, Moart and ~. l1ISI CrJlwelJ nprasad the well, have bcc!n lhatc r'ftllll!d to -Jt is tbc atUtude 111d lnlffat • ttrtaln aapad11 for apontancous 
ProkoOer. ernollonal un1",ult1 which •lwnn the wr-1:tt lh:c of the 1tudftlt shown ~ the 1dmlnlstraUon aDd cnJo,ment, but rnonlbt.a, and 
~
=================~!j==================,1boc'y. lo the •lllh,del of the slu·,lhe fac:ully'. redaab Hl:nct tram C!duca!lon dent,, •nd to the andu•I nrolution In rte1•rd lD tbb she Aid. "'Twit what the::, ennslder tile tox.ld11 "1' 
nr the ri,le DI student wort ea the- lrw:reutd intffftt •nd support 1tnJ0111\ffll 111.d lrave edualtlor. 
S U M M E R J O B S cnllt11e eampus. over the put few JPeaR bavc had dlaMI •nd ilevold nr llftl'11hlnt ·---~-·.. . .. -- . 1 
Take 5 ••• and swill& out refreshed. 
Coca-Cola - with Its bright lively lift, 
bll bold taste, 
never too sweet- refreshes best. 
~ r,~th. I \....Uke I 
-· _ _l 
..... ~,,,_== .. ,.,-==·""'"-==-="' ... 
R<X:11: llllJ. COCA.COLA IOrTtlllG CO, 
for STUDENTS 
REW S'64 c:ilnM.:'Vy lla&a 20.000 summer k>l:. openlnQ• In 
SO stales. MALE C:' FEMALE. Unpl8C9donted rNaCll'ch fot 
at\Wl,nts include• uact pay roles and Job detaJla. Hamn 
emP101·g-.: au..l it.air addrel$n for hlr'.nq ln industry, 11.d'n• 
==~~~cdr:r~ob.rts~:~=~ ~~~ 








At the Ume Miu Crotwell enter- a ddlnlt. Inn~ upnn ltudtt:I that ir(,n It mN1nfn1. 1'1111 esn 
NI student \"turll, the efflphasu, wort and its ehaalln.a rnle." happen •t Winlh.rop. 
n11t only wllhln the Methodist min· Attn- retuml111 from br r Ila, The poaltlona al the fow ffH· 
lstr1 but within othu denomim.• in C. trlNl:U-, Mm Crolwoll be.pH Uwe latellfthlola nn OUI' Clfflp!,11 
lions and falllu u: well, W1ll upon to IO hct In to atudent wort. No arr. loo ott.n belns I~. 
maaes and number1, upnn reach-- rcphu.:,:mml hu yel beffl found These f..- proteaora are wllllol 
Ins th& IP'eDlett pnulble nwnbtl' ,.,, lb~ dlh>ctol'mlp of the Wn:tey to id~ ennllnuoualy of their 111111' 
of 9\udtnb on a la,se,J1Call' hula. t'ound1.tlDu. • nd nblllU!a to perpeluate learn· 
llr-----------------'ll lnc, awaraneu of menW po!enU• 
• UUea, 11111d. ereeUvl! thins. And 
whll;. ifn lbq !lbtaln In m um? 
HOltWt1, lffllll nttltud.es tha t what 
THE KNIT SHOP 
YAIIH AND NEEDLES 
CREWEL WORJ: 
STRAW RANDIAGS wu pad moll&h ror pan lfltD.eta· 
MEEDLEPOllff 11ona 1s .:nod enou1h tor u,. wen, 
1055 Park A-.a. Ed. 
Go To 
~ 32Ntll llrl'1 I•~ Jt : It Is aol pad •nt'U.lh 
rnr w. 
W11,n profuson i re broulh,t to 
arlnthmp wh& will •II- us to 
itSp8nd our lllffll•l " well u our 
ph)'Sl.nl unlYffSC, we, • ltwlenb, 
1howd do all wttWn Ol.lr ,'IOW'ff 
to see Uaat Uwy rfflmn ~ to 
t't:PMl" fol" to wurlcb ~ Uwin 
ciur petly', WIOkd ones. We n~ 
ttk..'IL 1'hltthfto "" l8l'ft nr du-
aara with their ldeu ta ln-cl,.. 
v11nt: w,, will have bad ~r np. 
portun.11:, of watddn1 brtlll11nt and 
rich mlnd1 at wart. are rhDUld nil 
rHlhe 0-at man's tn.lest dt"lloe-
raey (•nd we • o -nt lo rcr::ia.lr: 
demon11tie) la the frftdom to le1tm 
•nd to tnnnul•te oor 1JWJ1 mJ. 
mata Dl crucial Issues ond vital 
ldl!U, not lo acieept blindly UM! 
opinions of otben. 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
a .... ,..,.. ,,_ n.. c::ampu1 
r.1gmr.1m11 • ITAJITI • 1:1 1111:111111 T.O.D,A•Y 
-Y-r C..,.u Tllaa!N"' IIIDWS al 1:IO • l1U a 1111 
PMM :117·1176' AN IIH - ha. 1111 11 1100 
ROSSAJi~ MITZI C.AYNCB Rtwu1u Pllce• 
Life II. pett.v tlllna UnlNJ it la 
moved by UNI lndmnlta~ u,-
to exlend Ua boundarle,...pbysltlll 
ind llltfttal. 
It is hoped that wit, a sludenll 
•t W!nllltinp, wlll vCMee nur oPln-
1~ Oft tile 1hnnklnc mental uni• 
Yltl'MI Wbich Iii be1q perpfttiaated 
•t WlntJu,ap. 
A.Me Carothen Anrw Orem 
Ariaaae Craddkk N•ne)' Jn Rice 
Jet1nlfer WUl181111 ll'l"ftn Wtlllams 
Bonnie Cnodlell C11"Dlyn seu..,,. 
Lannie VOfl llohr ht HffTOn 
Layne TimrMN Cami Jeslltr 
COftUP'~ AnnaPalJIII-Jr:n 
Madel:n Smoak JODQ1 Koen 
Barbara H•rdanweJacJtle Darb1 
C•tol Ann ,'8Mk,J Pllt Blolt 
-· CAMPUS CHATTER 
by lee oliver 
AT CLEMSON 
!Bl JOBBIOBl&B 
WC Nursery Founded As Laboratory 
For Use By Home Economics Department 
Takine ad\·ants1e C'lf the opportunities or Camp Rock• n, nu. THOMPSON /Uie, childr"n ,s bow oblilnant and 
mount in .\ ,.h\·ille were the Clemson Phi Kapps and 1Jobbic Winthrop'• Nurwry sch g 11 l, uninhibited thl'y an. Mn. r.,. 
"Fat." Alarrhant, J....1y Grant, Diane A11dcrsu11, Lu.cillt White, founC:ed In ,.,11, It "o labonk11·y sytlw tcU. the 11011 of one o~ 
Sally S1la11non, .tlory Elln1 G1trga1ms, Cilrol Rolli1111. Jrui,U tor hutnfin b~havlor," aid lln1. 1nl1ht stud-!nt obsff'Vcr whu wu 
Ca11tlt11, lt:ff Hull, Cathy Sutto11, Nrrnt'U Jo Riu, .Uary Bet.~ Dorothy PoniythC', dJNC'IOI' ol U,e approachcid by onec,t the dllldrcn. 
Badgtr, Ci11dy Simmon11 and Vickie Oal'is.. . tebool. Thr child looked up at thf' 11udont 
Kan11 Smith , Jcm11ie ll'talherf<,rcl and Keena-,, E:tlle tbeni~= orw~:~1':n_~!:r!1~~ :- ,:~~~ ·~ou;: :.a: !:~~ ~u~ 
part.led un the Numeral Society houseparty. buUdiftl ~·hie~ wu rued 1.a,1 The ehUd'• father wu a doctor. 
Brc11::i'l:1~1t~~t,.:: .. ?~1i~»"~:ta~ch·:;~k~~'?at:f:la",.HaZl:J:;,: ~::· !.=c::=~!w:r D~: onM~::.v ':":~ :m:-..:: 
Sterling Cook, Baf11 Barefoot, Rhett .Uom11, Loui.re Funder- alto bJ th fduc11t1Gn, p.,ycr>olo1y tclcvlatoa ~
bttrke, Nn11cu Wat,o,i , Jea,rnie Sttu·a rd, A1,n Bau and and ,odokc, departmenl& T,.,0 of the lltUe lira, were plat· 
Cath11 Sou rt • • , Sally Slia111,rm repre8ented the Phi Kapp, Built In U.. WUU..mabYr1 Co- lftl' Ill the 11.11ndbox OtW da, rnak.in1 
u Greek Beaut)• . , • From the crowd at Saturday's dant't lolllal 111h.•, tb9 ~ 11ehool Is cakes wbc:n orw o1 \hr ctrl• u ld, 
featuring the Majc;r11, Ca f~ I/ .Uoorc and her date, Thomu plannNI and equlpPl!d • that thc/ "You mut pat &be uip o, ruur 
Ray, were selected to come on stage and be sung to by Maxine chHdl'ffl can learn to bl- lndc:pmd· coke, aM ~ the ld111& on." 
of t he Untouehal.lln band ••• J 11d11 G1dn n dated SKE - Bird .. eet 10 the best of Ula' nbllll)' In Tbe otbw .W rt'Plled. "l"ID 
Dor111on wo, with the Zeta's •• • and Carol Rt>llina kicke:t the P«'OPl!'f l'ft\'l ronmcn1. wine a BeltT CrDehr ~
it out with the Sumeral Society. EvH)'t"1n1 In \lie K'hool ,~ btause il nettr l&UI." Tba Olber 
pbnntod • ·lu, tM ?tur'K'Q' .chDl)I m.lkl aruv.·cttd llacll. "Trt1 malllJIC 
chUdrffi ua mind TM d......r 9'nobt a Dunain Hlnl'f &DOd dlomlat.e PIUU: TIKI - Mn. ~ r.......a... db9Clor ol ~ wt.. 
an low itnoup • •M,1 tht- .. tul, n.11:t-." tlarep 11'anar, ....._ _. ..,_ labNaled tdndl -.aa1ae o.a NISS CITADEL HOP 
dttn can r~'\dl 1hffl1, the balhroom At the n•Jnery ,chool f0t.•r arns .u ... , eap abe nendlf l'Klllfld ._ U.. SouMn ~ el 
Down ill the Holy City t.o dance to the m Wlic of the &lnb and tollN NII mlniotunos •re covered. Tb.. ~ hav• CIIIWna VIMler 8bc ,_ Ila eo~ tD Ill• &Id ot •MN 
Brandyl\·int.s Friday night and go a t the J r. Ch188 Party for the ch.ik!ren', conv~lence. and C'Xpc"rlcnc:w with art, ll'luak, lit· .., • ...,._ ..... "rid. ii Illa blibed award ..,.,.. br Illa auodaJlaa. 
nt .F ollr Bet\ch P ier were Bonllif Kennerly, Jean Farthiug, the t.abla:, cball'S and book ea1n •nture and ldcna. AnoU;a- Pllr1 of Ule nursery ocsth.eUcall,.. al thei r own nte ot 
Alzu IVard, Brt11da. Raw!•, Angil' JlcCMlan, Betty B.~rretl, ore abo pint 1tw. They wwll: with adence mo4 achool'• actMties 1s pla)'. "Be- speed wltn the aid of well-tro.Jffl.'d, 
...... , • ...,. .. 1111 
Challm~ Will, 1 
Chriatiae At Brownies' 
Kcollo-
We wer. SO dlsappolDted to 
bllw tci mlu the Moy Dsa1 n:er• 
d:111 IUl S.turda)'!! Aht'I' pol04 
IJ"lpblna: Anne In her bauUlul 
pwn. •• wi:re espcdo,Uy look· 
Ins fonnrd \II aulnlll But -
since bu.Mau, comes bcrl'OKT 
pleuu"', we lllade allUnD ol 
D Bride-to-be fra'II CharJolte. 
When we finuhNI, about 1:ID, 
w-, dashed lo Byme11 Audllor-
ilun, hDP1n1, at 11'11111. to aee UH! 
Rt'Celllor ~ and found lnsload, 
a lon1 Une at ~eu1t•Cl-lookln1 
Pft!Pll' waJtln1 to 10 down tht' 
rt!ft'lviftl Une1! So. we julll 
stood 111. the door and looted at 
An-, Mar,, Aano and the rest 
ol l.M C.OUr1-fNlffl the ba,ekJ 
W'ffftl'l the drftNS lofllyf 
&vm Ibo •• 11\iaed the 
JIOfllP, INl'ClllCIRY aawl prosnm 
af lfa; O.,, we have a UtU• 
ot n In Ulc Studlo - a bn.•utul 
5:,,r:~!~, :i~e!'1~~~tu~b:::~: ~alli~~ir::aJi~:1 !!!;:i~dh m!:~ f~~ m:~11'::1'n;u:::; :'.~ ..::-!~· .::::; :::.:hl~;t.r;n .::::rdri::-: =!"thetle, undentandln1 tftlch• 
::::n:~u"::dl~0:t,~~ "l :: -~~~ :s:i: :s~:: :~:~~ ~':!u:!:~ ::eor':!1;-=--=--=--=--=-=- ====:::; 11 
Anothtr 1tnt'ral obsen"Dtlon or ences. Ume," l fn. Forl)'the cald. "Actu-DAVmS,1.N'S SPRING FROLICS 
Frollcklnl' at Davidson with Joe and Eddie. Fred 
Smott and the Serendipity Slnaers were Bettt, Wilder, J 11d11 
Aloort>, Li,o c:1,, and Mari FaTMtt'arth ••• At the after-
concert.partie.1 \t'ere Nanf'I/ Jo R ice, S11:onne 11'"11 and N<Jnry 
Thomaa with the KA's . •. and Toot. Thi.maa a nd Lett11v Von 
Rohr with the SPE'e . . , " In the !Mlffle boat" were l'nta 
Hammo11d and Diane CTUI dating SAE'a. 
OTHER PARTIES 
GREEK IEWELRY 
Pat Satllii:an baa Art Moseley'• Newberry Phi Tau pin. • • 
David Welbom pim1ed Nartri, Ntal with his Theta Chi pin 
from PC •• • Carol Rtuoli11ga is pinned to Mickey Vehom, a 
Kappa Delta Chi at Clemson • •• Fo11, Ho. v~• and Tommy 
Herron from !'C an pinned • • • Lin.da Oab1ma. is wearimr 
rJ?iu::~k~1~.:'u;e· Ci~~lbtrh J oh,ox is plM ed to 
ENGAGED 
U. S. Wom~n Neglects 
Leadership Role Today 
Sladlor lff,tll7 
PARK INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT Eltanor Hiott and Gerald Burgeiia N~l BeJUOK and Bu ny Hurley Naucu Coln11011 and John Allred 
Jud11 Lo,ku and Furman 1'homas 
~el!:ff tifti:J =:: it-~:/cea0 1~:~~j~. "Park Inn" Carry-Out Service 
f,;':t1!°'1r;, ... : 0:J'\f1~:U!rti!';,. FOR PICNIC OR ANY OUTING-
T.G.!.F. Call , , • Give us :,our order , , , 
;:::======HA=VE=FUK==l=l:.-=-::-::::::::::==-=-~II We'll ha"re It read;J for :,oa whea :,ou anlve. 
JOB S ABROAD 'fr7 our Pari Inn ll11r1er IDith Freru:h Frlu, 
olaw and pkl<k. 
Or our 
°""1m Br01111t Ch/da, II/Uh FnMh Frla, 
olaw, 1u,t rolh an,t butter 
ANYTHING WE SELL PACKED TO GO! 
PHOU tll-l+U CIIARLOTTE IDOIIWAT 















lock Hill Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Co. 
cu. ... tbe Gradual--
CIDHA an.VER 




-VISIT THE I.OFT 
Irr 
StlMMEll BLA2ERS la ,..i 
---
""" CRAZY HOR.SE 
-
LANGSTON'S 
"Give a thought 
to your reet" 
BAKER ' S 
Shoe Service 




W.._ Sbadall an,t 
- .. a..air .. 
--
__ ... _ 
DW n,.2111 ......... 
-..... Jlmmr ,_ 
One or the Dlcnt C'Olnpllmenbl 
we hl\'f' ever n"CelvNI hor been 
lh.al some oC ,ruu have 11111d, "Il's 
a Winthrop t.ndlllon to han a 
BROWNIE picture made before 
we ,nduate... We appredall' 
1h11 and realb:e the tt:apoml-
bWt1 th.at IOl!II with It in con-
Unulns tu dellve,r quallt1 work. 
We, are proud that the picture 
of Anne used In the Ma7 Da1 
pn!IJ'1lm, 1111d which al,o ap-
pran In thb: column toda,, I, a 
"tradJUonal Brownle picture.'" 
We feel that we have ALMOST 
RK'CNdecl In apturtng btt 
REAL JoveUnl'a. which ia dca-
nltdy ..,. than "Kin deep. .. 
lf )'OU Ire P'8duatina tbii 
veer and ha•e not had a "'tn-
t !Uonal" Bl'O'WIIM' picture rude. 
we WO\lld be happy to ti.v• you 
call m (or an appointment.-
phGnf' 321·2843. A lovcly pie-, 
hmi, Gt yountlf In ap dill 
















TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
............. ,Qd 
